
"Being justifled by
Sfaith, we have Peace i

with Cod. through
ourLord Jesus

RAILWAY MvEN-COXfE TO JESUS.
There are but two revuiremenits of any wbo desire

te be saved.
]REPENTANCE toward Ged and PAITHI in our

Lord Jesus Christ. Acts 2a: 21. If
it bce nquired wIIy such is neceed?
The reply is

ALL liave sinr.ed and come short of the
Glory of Ged. «R~om. 3: .23, There-
fore, a botter thing you could net (Ie
than (hcart unto the Lord Gred.

INCLINE TOU JoJshi. 24: 23,
ears unto the words of bis

miouthi. Ps. 78: 1.
The wiuA' of Salvation is se easy and
simple. lb is

Loox unto me and be ye saved. Isa. 45:22.
If you are net saved, it wviIl be your
own fault for

WHOOER Wvi1I, let humn take0 tho "M'ater Of
Life frey. IRev. 22: 17. But youi
miay asic WimE is the tinie te (Io se?î

ACQUAIN-T NOW thyself with him and be
at peace. Job 2:2: 21. A<tain hou>
is it donce?

YEILD yoursOIe l to the iLord and enter
into the sauctuary, 2 Chron. 30: S.
Yeou may asic WHAT WilI be the Con-
sequenv'e if I do net comply ivith this?
Tho mildcst thing said is

MAN serrews shall be te tho wichcd. Ps.
32: 10. For God renders te

.EvEUy ono according te his -%ork-. Ps. 62:
12. Do net thon put this off.

Nom is tho acceptcd. tima. I2 Cor. 6: 21,
As te your accoptance, ne othor fitncess
is nccde3d than your consciousness of
tho niced. of hume for hie says)

Comxn ; for ail things are now ready. Lukeo
14: 17. You may plead your iniability
to Seo this, thon use, this prayer,

OPEN thou mine eyes. Ps. 119: 18, -Be
importunate and cry

MAirE haste 0 Godlto deliver me, Ps. 70: 1,
and bless me.

EVEN mie also O my Father, Gen. 27: 34,
38. Argue and reason with G. (1.
Plead that he has said Ilbehold now is

THE day of Salvation. 2 cor. 6: 2,
and use Jabez' prayer,

OTIHAT thou wouldst bless me indeed?
1 Chiron. 4: 10. And coming you wil
find! that the blood of

JESIJS CHRIST ... cleanseth 1'rom. ail sin.
1 John 1: 7. You will have to leave
the way yeu arý now in and

]ENTER in at the straighit gate. Matt. 7: 13.
You may be sure that Satan w'ill
oppose, but

STRivE to enter in, Luke 13: 24, yen are
assured of welcomie, for Christ says
"Hua that cometh

UNOMe I -%vill in no -%ise cast out. John
6: 37, What more can yen desire than
the asienrance that Ged

Se loved the world that lie gave bis only
begotten Son that whosoever believeth
in hii should net perishi but have
overlastinig life. John 3: 16.

Finally, brethren, whatso-
Sever things are truc,3 wlîatso-
e'ver tbings are Iionest, what-
soeuer things are just, what- ~
soever things are pure, what-
suever thîngs are Ioyey,f~
whatsoever tlings are of

Sgood report ; if tiiere bc any
virtue, and If there be auy

Spraise, think of these things.
Phil. iv. S.
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